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2. Extract from Gazette No.'Kf of 87th Nov. 1934.

Vj?. (Govt, Notice No. 769,.) __ ’
.—.I- - - ■- ‘ '•■'■ -J

f -• -S *55' In^4 ^

0/fe' VN«- ^

f
D/Gov. 46. . .7.; V..lSth Jan. ».■

. ^ iTana. two authenticated cqplea or the hioenaing urdoC 
' 63 or 1954, together astth-Leged Keport by Attorney uenl

(^ i copy M-^-rdoe. "aent .to j.iby)

~ m •■ ~rtc •'*'».

In Ju^ 1934 the h'icensihg-.Commiaa'ioners, . 
' appointed under -Section- lb of Ordinance iCIiI of 1933,''"

in. reporting on the. workipg ' of the Ordinance u^ ,to the^
25th of June 1934,referred to the very oonaiderable 

! diffiotilties which had arisen not only in Interpreting 
; the actual terms of.ths Ordinanos but also in providin 
’ a measure of et^uity and giving effect to the known 
I intentions of the Ordinance. In,submitting the 
report the Governor pointed out that as a revenue 
aeaai^e the Ordinanos had not oems up to expectutiona. 
9e proposed, therefore, to appoint a ooamlttee to 
ennalder the question «f replaoing the Ordinanee by 

. . , one-

I
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a. Extract from Gazette No. 67 of a7th Nov. 1934. 

! jGovt. Hotloe No. 769.)
»-
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1^-
3y p/OoT, 46.

^ ■ trane. two autnentioatea copies of the liioensine urdoS 
53-or 1934, together with Legal «eport by Attorney uenl

copy 01 urdoe. sent .tg Libyj

.18th Jan. 3.5.^'

In Ju]^ ia34 the Lioenaing Oonimlasioners, 
appointed Under Section 15 of Ordinance jOJ of 1933,•' 
in reporting on the Working of the Ordinance uj ,te th*. 
25th of June 1934,referr8d to the very oonaiderablo 
diffi(Stilties which had arisen not only in interpreting 
the actual terms of the Ordinance but also in proTidi 
a measure of equity and giving effect to the known 
intentions'of the Ordinance. In. suhsilttlng, the 
report the Qovernor pointed out that as a revraue 
meaaiure the Ordinance had not oeias up to cxpaetations«:

I He proposed,' therefore, to appoint a committee to
i

consider the question of replacing the Ordinanoe.by

Kf
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oner oo-louluted to prove more satisfactory.

The Coininittee consisting of the ■

following' gentlemen was duly appointed:-
Ur.G.Walsh (Treasurer-rChainnan)
Ur.H.H.Jiontgomery (Chief Native Commissioner)' 
Ur.T.D.H.Bruce (Solicitor General)
Major F.'.V.Cavendish-Bentinok 
Ur.H.S.Oamphell (representing the Mombasa 

Chamber of Commerce) 
Ur.ji.J.Gill (Chartered Accountant) 
Mr.J.B.Pandyh (representing the Federation

of Indian Chambers of Commerce) 
Ur.T.A.Wood (representing the Nairobi 

Chamber of Commerce)
Secretary Mr.J.K.Ramsdeff (Assistant Treasurer and

acting 0. in cH. of HeVenue 
Office)

and their Report dated the 19th of November,
1934, v/ith a dissenting minute by Ur.Paridya,

.and the tert of^-the new Bill v;ere received here 
on the .18th of December.

/
Section 11 provides that tne Oralnance 

shall continue in force until the list of iJeoember 
1935 and shall then expire, provided that the 
Governor may by proolaiaution, with the approval of 
the Legislative Council, declare that the Ordinance

■ •?

■/ ■'

hfl-- shall remain in force uittil a dale to ue ;^xsd- by 
such proclamation.

J*

The period of lurutlon '.*aBI0;. /
• inserted at the raiiupat of tne Unofficial Uaaibdrs 

of the Legislati:^ Council. Ueiiibers of. t:ie
Representative Committee,at any rat®,regarded-the 
Licensing Ordinance as ai

permanent mea3u£eV''K» Seein • 
particular Ur.Pan'dya's reuark^on page 17 olf the ” w

■i

1
Report. The Licensing Ord'inanice _ia, of course, ' 
one ed' the alternative fovenue measures and untir-The Committee's invitations to the
it has been definitely e3tabli3.hed..that those 
measures are unsatlsfaotorv there seems no narm in . 
providing for the temporary

mil.

>publio to give verbal evidence or to submit 
written memoranda met with very little

Five liyiters and memoranda were 
received and only one request to give verbal 
evidence was made, (by the Nairobi Traders

urution of Ordinu-nceresponse.

V
(o/ Jchedulc of Fees.

Certain 'ji the iicertce fees rocomaendedAGSoo-iutionj. Ordinance Uo,hn.ll of 19iJ4
uy the itepre3en'-ati-/.f Joimaittee were altered in tuc 
passaa'iJ of the JUli tiiruu^-n the Le£;isiative OouhQ.il

closely follows the recommendations of the

Committee, the only departures of any 
conseq_uence heing:- ^ (see the pencil marKints on puees ;ja-:5h of the 

Committee's .leport in tnid cormnirtionj. ’Ciie .aobt(a) oection 6(1). Period of
Validity of Licences. iiaportant onanges are Inoae in ec.ieaule -

Business Licences.

\
)1

I i'he Committee's recommendation >

envisaged provision for half-yearly lioenoes-li
I annex a note showing ur, 

Pandya*s recommendatiens compared v/im tnoso of the
only in cases where the annual fee does not 
exceed 300 Shillings.

majority of the Committee and tnose 
Legislative Council.

(..s .p^issed by the
The Ordinance proYldCM

that half-yearly licences may be issued Wher#
•i;.

I nave no uouot tnat
receive iiepresenlations from the Inuiaiia

we snail

on tais
the annual fee is 100 Shillings,

(b) Section 22, Duration of the '

point./

It will be remembered that the dentists in 
Kenya strongly protested against their inclusion

Ordinance. i-
Section 22

1 .
within
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I within thife soope of the 1933 Ordinonoe while- *- 
I medical praotitloners were not eo included. ^

I She Committee's views on this point are record'd 
in page 36 of their Report. Medioal

0
tv: /i,: /S-^l

t.^dAk
■ :

U iL.
S*-; Thia Ordinance is to replace the original

■1Y ■■ 1

practitioners are no longer exempt and are to • 
pay 300 Shillings for a lioenoe the

hasty Trade Licensing Ordinance which' was passed as 
part of the alternative taxation measures.

r-'-

aame as

, report of the Committee ia quite Ihterestihg filnd thedentists.it : rv
, . submitting the Ordinance the

Governor has not included a copy of the 
Legislative Council's Debate or of the Select }• ■ •

: Committee's He'port, but in view of the I ' (

, exhaustive oonsideration given to the 
licensing legislation by the_Representative 
Committee 7 we may, subject to-legal obsons., ' 
signify non-disallowance.
•V*V' .

Cr. amount of general agreement reached ia very 
satisfactory. ^The

V

working of_the Kenya Licensing
Ordinonoe has we know caused a good deal of trouble

'jT . :'■>*
and not been very satisfactory^^ Aooordihgly the ” '

Governor appointed a large Committee to go into the

-0*

t
r'

new

matter and make reoommendations and the Ordinance
-• -

now submitted is the result of their deliberations
pv-.

As regards Mr.Pandya's dissent, jir.Grossmith's Note
r Bhowa clearly the differencea between his auggeationa, 

those of the Coumittee and the Ordinance
I'

pa'ssed.

The main point ia that Mr.Pandya in the interaats of
as

y -ITti duWekA tfW
the small,Indian trader wants tc make the lower 
limits easier.-ii-X (it- A*aav«m .

-le. ,
In the case of the bottom class of 

all Ur.Pahdya proposed that a lioenoe where
P'

stock was
under flOO in value should be either 30/- or lo/- 
according to pla.ce.j<vc*

The Committee suggested tha-t
'iL 00

V5U 'Xa-W
the low limit should be £73 and the Council adopted ■* 
Mr.Pandya's propo sal.8;

'irt V-

Then where stock was between 
£100 and £300 Mr.Pandya proposed a foe of 50/- and

I

the Conmittee/of 75/- which was aooeptad by Counoil. 
Mr.Pandya introduoed a fresh olhsslfioation between 
£300 and £500 with a 75/- fee which was not aooepted 
either by the Oorngittse or by Council.

VMimKsWt

W- p.
In one

rsspeot Council goes further than the Coianittes 
, j be'osuse that body fixed the top‘iiiit for 

j,,. £2,000 or oT^r with a.ft@ of 6Q0/-

:#>
Vr'

tfe-:...
stock at 

while,Couaoll have.
broughf-

18
f... . -tMi I
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brought in further atepa and the BOO/- Lioenoisj|^ , 
^ does not apply unless the stook exoseds £5,000 

in value. , » ' - '

which can only be deeoribei aa ridiculous. These
!•

are{

fer '
(1) That medical practitionera are already 

licensed by the Oeneral Uedlcal Council and have to 
be registered under the local Ordinance and pay 
registration fees, and-they "strongly protea-W 
against being subjected to any further Ipcal 
restrictions". The answer to that is that th^ . 
might aa wei^object to paying income tax. The 
proposal for increasing the scope of the Trade 
Licensing Ordinance was put forward as ayiernative 

K* to,income tax by the unofficiSl ppulation ggf Kenya 
and/’the medical practitioner cannot have it both - ■

r-’
>■

I do not think that there la any need 
for comment. Council has accepted Ur.Pandya'a 
proposal as regards the bottom class of all 
which is probably the one with which he was 
most oonoemed. -

V
It is'interesting to see that Mr.

Pandya regards the Ordinance aa a permanent ^

' imeasure of taxation,which indeed it is, although ' 
‘the enlargement, of its scope a^d.increase of 
the rates of licence form part of the 
alternative taxation proposals in 1933. However, 

^.nt the end of this year Kenya v5ll be in a , ; 
position to deoide^-sdiethar or not it will have 
to be continued.

I:.

it.

1^-
V/

j i
i

|5r 

-' .

r ■ .. X
waya,^

£. it. ■

(a) "That it is'an accepted .'.principle that 
the primary object of, raising revenue by means.pf 
licence fees ’is to provide funds for purposes of 
control and' that such a system shall not be used as 
a method of increasing general revenue." 
the short answer to that is .that whatever the,, 
principle may be, and'I don't admit that it is aa 
they say,' in this' particular case licences are_^ - 
imposed as a means for raiding revenue as an 
alternative to. income taxe

f'.

t;-'
w.

The Ordinance includes medical 
practitioners along with dentists, 
first edition dentists had been included

the list of professions reijuiring lo takej

: '_r\%
In the Well,

-..i 1

t
'Vi -j.* among

out a licence and medical practitioners had
The dentists ohjeoted to this\

been exempted.
on the ground of unfair disofimlnation so the 
Committee has very properly recommended that 
medical practitionera should be included alsj||k 
As a result the medical practitioners are up l^"^ ^ j 

They sent a letter to the Qplonial 
Secretary in December and a deputation of them ' 
appeared before the Committee, whose Beport, ;

In the

I (3) "That the imposition of such taxation* 
will discourage medical practise in the colony and 
so be detrimental to the public health of the colony 
and will prevent practitioners from further practise 
in the colony",.. This only needs to be looked at. 
They might as well object to p&ying house rent or 
claim td be,maintained freeijat^-tbe* public ,expense.
I am duite surprised that sVen a«Britlsh MediOal

Association

Vft-: A- ;

Ii .

arms. E

K.

/however, does not mention the fact, 
lettei/dated lath December they put fonrard 
certain arguments against their inclusion

f.
ftp?-'.-.(-■

%
1'•4

i 1whichjr. ■.

Vv '
im.' ••... ■A.I Li
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- y^-i.
Aasooiation even in Kenya could put forward 
suon a statement seriously.

v/^;

•!'

(4)*Tliat it is undesirable to
impose an annual licensing fee which appears

aims
tc differ in its principles and/ from the 
principle cf licensing a profession and that [ 
the present is an inopportune time to impose 

. such fees in view of the llarge,amount'of
... from.Miioh remvineration is neittfer ■ 

expected nor reoeiTed". This again means 
just nothing. As I have said above the 
licensing fees have been imposed in order to ■ 
raise revenue.

/

ss

works... •, -i- ■*. tr}

3, >&■

% i

15 MAR 1935 'X, l(fy (^hUP-" - - fc--' ■
In the letter which they have sent 

to the' Qovemor, a copy of whichiAa* been sent
><v
to sir, T.iJtanton, they say that medical 
practitioners won't Apply for exemption and 
rerther than do such a lowering thing to their

Some of them

!■

th-r •
1-

V dignity will cease to practise, 
have stated that they would refuse exan^ion

f
‘®«TR0yE0 under statute

even if offered to them. This sort of 
attitude is, I think, ridiculous and it Is 
certainly not ip accord with the traditions 
of the medical prcfeaplon as 1 know them to 
refuse medical assistance when there is no |

fr'-

% .

• IZ ^
DEWBOyED UNDEH 8WWW ^

H'.V. . .
- - - - - - - - - >A'.

*>, ■

/ • one else from whom it can be obtained.
vs can signify non-disallowance of 

the Ordinance and wait to get the dootora' 
protest officially, and in the meantime Sir 
Stanton might perhaps reply to the British 
Medical Association as per draft"herewith. i

■^i •b.
4-

/
'i; A
■I:'.:r A' Ik

m -I?
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t'
I didn't llfce the "deputation" at all, 

with the exception of Dr. Paterson.
8V

-U Dr. Glll^s ■ 
looked rather like-a'disturbed ferrety ancl, after

is quite »^|y to undetstand w^
^ ysi /a^,

* -6^ ^
I seeing Dr. Hill'it

iv
■iU Yc he is Secretary-to the B.U.A. The position is^that 

the Kenya branch .-of the Assooiatlb-n has received 
a reply to their memorial, and has sent a copy of

I-
i

£;■ ■■ Tt-tk TU 4 <t> S y r■'

m "r.-. They have done nothing 
further and I pointedioui that until they did,-we 
could only assume that they accepted the .situation. 
If they want the matter carrjting further they must 
put up the memorial through the Government, though 
if the B.M.A. choose to write to us and ask whpt 

. the position is we can then ref-er the matter to 
the O.A.Q.'

said reply to the 3.M.A.U. '

■Ux
#• 'l-

~r f* ■6. t(MV

44 .t r
r ^ tS -r y~^

7^^ n 0
They taliced at great lengtn about the.

o-wi. »JtL uMUi M ^<se7 ethics, etiquette,and professional standpoint of 
the medical profession tmd left me singularly
cold.

X

■^*4 ftk

ifI

I have been in close association with
■CA, gj.1 members of the medioal profession for nearly 

forty-nine years and I object to a person li-ke 
Dr. Hill trying to tell me about profesaionil 
standpoints. The main points they had to urge3Lwi,xC —'I r'l ff s*»y.

/
..

were

% •.
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•jere tliat people in outlying diatrlots who 
were pillmorlly settlers and only secondarily ; 0 , 

''<ootors,' but who at present did an immense 
amount of work for no'thing and only charged 
fees vdiera the patient could afford it,
(medical men seem to suffer some purifying 
and uplifting influence when they get to Kenya, 
because I never heard of a medical man who 
didn't send in a Tlill if he thought he would 
get it) would not make as much as £15 a ye%r 
out of fees and, therefore, if they had to pay 
a^£15 licence would actually be out of pocket, j | 
The result would be that they would give up 
treating anybody rather than lower themselVes 
by applying for exemption. Much the same 
applied to the great consultants Dr. Jex-Blake,i, 
'Df. Sequeira and Dr. (Jordon,, who it is stated,

. V J ^ :

gave their services very largely for nothing, 
but have now decicHKl to cease placing their 
knowledge at the disposal of hunianlty because j 
they are too proud to seek exemption. I ' 
pointed out that in the case of^inan practising 
in an outlying district where it was quite 
obvious that he was not really, -a. prsptislng 
physician, it would.be open to the .Erbyinotar”'- 
Commissioner or to the Director of Medical 
Services, assuming that the'latter was doing 
his Job, to represent to Government ..that 
so-and-s.o did a lot of medloeil practice but 
was not dependent on it and oould not make any 
money out of it, and that it would be to the 
advantage of the community that,he should not

<■ ■ ■

be induced to curtail his activities, in which: •' 
no doubt the Governor ^would proceed .to exempt 

, i him from payment of the licence as there is full- :.v'- .

s-.t case

power to do under Section 17(8) of the Ordinance. 
They still seemed to think that there

V..V~''
waa something 

derogatory and Undignif|p^,.^bout suggesting that 
they dldn't really practise medicine or dldn't^make 
much out of it, and I oould not help thinking .:^at-'

•V
. ♦

:C-.V
\
'\

1. A
when it is a case of getting fees the honour of

• - . the medical profession very frequently is summed up 
in the old Latin tag "peounla. non olet" . 
of fact.

I •'x, .

In._ point
as distinct from gasconading, I. ^rji* muc^ - 

doubt whether there will he- ten^ medical raenu4n
( c ••

liar- - -r .
■ | Kenya who could get .exemption on the ground that .they 

..J didn',^ really practise, -end this ten'-will include the 
three consultants mentioned^above, and whdt I 
suspect is that the^Asaociation has been perfectly 
satisfied by the Government's reply, and, what Is 
much more to the point, by the actual positftm of • - ^ 
affairs now. 
population generally we 
unofficial members will take it

aA^m.K -Ka.4^0.

m'
• 1^-

-ir
■-f-

If there is any hardship among the
' \

u can bet that the liXiropean
i!• -

up.

\

J- f-4). 3^/^

14.5.35.;? it. -

' -■ ^ /t=*. -.i>.

o'. ^
I

i-
'Hi . ■■• tf.

J

J . /
i •

I
h:-

\
be • ^S, ■>'
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f ICENYS. Government Hou^e, 
Nairobi,

?■. 4
Kenya.

i-r ■■ ■ ,- 
p-4 JULT, 1935.

T , Sir,

I have the iononr to transMit hereaith''
two authentigated aad taelve printed copies of ^ , ^

Ordinance entitled "The Licensing (Aaendnent) Oi^ 
dinance 1935",-which duly passed ith third ,read
ing in^Leglsiative'^Hsmcll oft tst July 1935, and to"

^ . which I ^^ent«^-in Hi« Majesty U Sane on-e4th

. July 1935 together with a xsopT of the Leg^ Resort J 
.by wtha Attorney "Oeneral. ^

V " ^ honour to J5e,

. ,

4
^Sir, .. .

■ _ lonr most obedient, .hunhla servant -

•>*
-a.X

, •
1

■--tSgl-• •;

1

-I

LCMaa, s. k. T.
I-

-"r -'•.
■tl

m:
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No, XIV. 1935
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Colony ani) ^otmoratc of iien))a.
-■■ e ;•••

IN THE- TWENTY-SIXTH YEAB-OF THE iffilGN OF

HIS MAJESTY KING GEORQE V. -4'.

AKI0GEL IS yms Wade, cjua., oms
Acting aopemor. ■■w — •■■•

?>■
5.^i- - r-,.J- <

- , -T-^
.'r ■• ^ '■'■ '•

-•a*

Amtea to in Hia -Majeety’s 
name this day ..ri-
19S«. t >

t ■ .
“'••I.

• 'A. dc V. v;ad£

Ae&ng Qopemor.
■.•

•* -
V.

/
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE LICENSING 

ORDINANCE, 1934

i-r -‘r-# -
•-... -1

^ ■
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OBDINANCE No. XIT of 1886’ I

An Ordlnanoe to Ameal tte Uoenrtng Ordlnanoo, • - 'U

I

No. 63 of 1534.

Per annum. a^irfJo_,„.
-e

, i“7.

................................ .,8h:l,a00 ■
Provided that each Ucence ahaU not anthoriae the 

^mg on at more than one plage of bnaineee of any of 
ae bmanee^B appearing as Items l/t and 3 of thie . , 
Schednle, that is to say, tte bnaineee of 
of a trader, ot of a mannfactnrer."

■J'

a potty dealer,

'
- « V

J. F. G. TROUGIITON /
'1doffiij Cleric 0/ the Legislatwe Council.

i'

»

-.i4' ■i
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flii iieiasns (iMivnouT) bill, uss
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It «M •Bvagra fh* tBtantioa that^fiik 
llaaao* praridad for la It«a 7 af BdMdula ^

aorar aora .

'A-.<: .ii’
-i-

. 0 ta tha .Priaoipal Ordlnonoa ahauld not 
' tiuu aaa plaaa af Bualnaaa af • patBr danlar

n trodor, ar af a Maafaotnrar,. i* tta Ordlannea f
■tanAa at praaant, it la nat fraa'ftnat damBt np ta -

IPV--■ *athar, thla lataatlan la adpablp af BalO* onr»la«^“
, tot andar tha praaant wardlaf af tha laa. eidUM

S^tiTaa affaet to tha Intantion VHpand-doaBf.. •

.T-'

A SaovaratlTa 1^a la attaohod.

apUiaai, Kla XxoaUanar tia 'ttoTarnaa

7.”
t

*;:< - y-

m. uMBrnt U 'tfcia BUI la tha'Oaa. aa<t- ai •
■ ..-■iJ - Malf ff HirlU4Mtgr«

A-' > •.
• ■>:.■•'

¥ -m■aa^omi.
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, 38037/55 Kenya.
c. o.

' V
For Sir T.Stanton'a'alKnatura.

Itr. Flood.

W- //. 1' zc
^ Mr.

^ ./downing street,
15 March, 1935.

Mr, ParJUiam.

Sir G, Tomlinson

ISir C. BoUomUy. 
SirJ.Shuckburgh. 
Psrmt. US.o/S, 
Porfy. U.S. Of S. 
Sterdory of Stoic. Thanlc you for your la,^ir 

of the 18th of February forwarding a
DRAFT.>5*.

copy of a Qommunloation from the

^smtf gQftL GlIOnMIAIIY,

JMiPieH IfflfllQiiili AOOOQIAJiION.
Kenya hrahoh of. t^e Briti.Bh Msd.iQaJ. 

Assooiation.

_reoeived..the memorial through

•S
.¥e have not yet

/V /^, FeKBti
the3

Goyernor an^ I do not e:sj)eot we shall 

for some time. Until it is reoeivel

with the Governor's comments it will

be poBBiUle for any official “not

action to be taken.

I may wii say, however.

FURTHER ACTION. for your information that the *«»4eed-

Lioenaing Ordinance in Kenya was partt

of a eerioB of measures for ruibing

revenue which were brought forward at

k: the instance of the unofficial
i

oomuttity in i933 ua an eaternutive

Vj/r*
.. .aV

to



I to ,

I proposed.

I new

be regarded as d.eliberately intended to

a general Tnoome Tax whioh had beek f 

In the olrounratanges the

lioenoea and new rates of fees must

raise revenue.

The Governor appointed a strong 

Committee locally ivtth official and laiMTrioial

members an it to consider the working of the% V

. Ordinance as passed in 1933 and the revised

enactment follpws their recommendations.
3 ■'

1 do notjihinlc myself that there

complaint^and if you examine

is much

substance in the

the grounds put forward in.the4» lett^r/of '- - ^

the 18th December I think you will probably

be disposed to agree with me.

feaSsI-.. '* /^ —V.

rs
i

ii mm



glfbical llsswiatiai^.Di

■ la. KiMu. Si»M. OPOUNMD lasD

ULA. B^JUinM. \Ji. M^ouri. StM 
NAW. *—

PHg^Ccmmca ci th. M.«ul »-TTri.||., «f
Afrlea (Biitkk Umiid *—rttHii} i 

B« 643. Cm» Tow,.

Now Zoolo^ Broaehi
Bo. 136. WolWoa.

AfiUotod to BAiA.1

aridical Stcrttar, .■
G. C ANDERSON. MD.

I
-I Modiows^ Woou*.,. I 

EmIoo2III.

/
MtdUal Stcr,ur,.R. FORBES, ma. a,.a

Cj
To L

/«AD OFFJCSt

British
............. .........*<• bo oddmwrf to
“m MEDICAL BOtErABT.” 

l» «*ply ptooM quouT^^

DMS/r,P
Medlca! Awociatlon House, 

Tavistock Square,
104. OJU,. SWU.

LONDON, W.C.1.

/
liih February 1935.

Dear Sir Thomaa.
:.0.

I e nolosa hera of -a oommunioatlon and .. 
Kenya. Branch on-17th January 1935'aent ’ 

to Hla Excellencyrt^ Governor, of the-Golony and rroteotorot, 1 
Of Kenya, and I ahould.be glad of^ny aaaletance ' 
may be jble to give In oonoeotlon with'thla oommunlcatlom 1 

' Youra alnceroly.

enclosure which our

I that you
• •:

Deputy Medical Secretary. ■,-•=«-
'.j

7?

sir Thotaaa Stanton, 
Colonial Office, 

Downing Street,
S.W.l.

IC.C.M.Ga, F.RoCoP:, .

/
. i

V
‘J
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BRITISH MEDICAI, ASSOClATIOH, 
KENYA BRANCH,

„ P.O. Box 126,
NAIROBI.• '

/
17th January 1935.

Toi-
Hls Exoallenoy tha Govarnor,

Colony & Protaotorata of Kanya. 
Nairobi.

'.■'V

VThrough,
The Hon'bla tha Colonial Secretary, 

Tha Saoratarlat,
Nairobi.

Throughi-'
The Hon'bla Director of Madloal Services 

Nairobi.

Your Exoallenoy,

RE; licensing ORDINANCE*1934.

I haya tha honour to InfoAsyou that i a®'dlrepted' 
by tha unanimous resolution of the Annual General Meeting, 
of the Kenya Branch of the British Medical Association held 
on Friday, January 4th 1935, and by the Council of the Branch, 
which met on Saturday, January 12th 1935, to {Tatltjon you 
oonoarnlng tha afora-mentlorray ordinance.

It la understood by us from Section 17(21.of the 
Ordinance as |)ubllahed In the Official

2.

Gazette Vol, XXXVI N4.57
of November 27th 1934, that Your Bxoailanoy may exempt' 
profession If, In 'Your opinion, such exemption la desirable in

any

Interests of the community.
- - Is In the Interest's of the community that

It Is submitted by us that 'It 
the -whole medical

. and .dental profasslon.be exempted.

On December 18th 1934 I had the honour to send a latter
/:3.

on this aublect to the Hon'bla Colonial Secretary, and later 
a deputation of three of our members made representations to the 
Sslept Committee on the matteri Slnoe the arguments advanosd 
In that latter atUl, in our oplnioftj stand, I have the honour tok':

enclose a copy.la

i''':



" y.

,> ,
■ /

:■': ■ -a-

• 4. Slnoa tha daapatoh o-f that lattar, tha Bill haa baooma/
anOrdlnanea, and I am dlraotad 137 ay Counoll to bring to Your _ 
notloa oartalb avanta whloh hava ooourrad. It ml:ght ba .
praaumad that Medloal Praotltlonara who darlva llttla paraonal
amolumant from the amall amount of practloe In which thay 
engaged would ap^ly for axamptlon.
tha oaaa.

are
Thla doaa not appear to ba

Rather than apply for axamptlon thay are signifying 
that they will oa'aaa to praotlaa'. It appaaba to them beneath 
the dignity of a medical praotltlonar to atata the financial

f ■

E'.

grounds that might or might not. Justify-axamptlon. Certain : 
have even stated that thay'„would refuse exemption, aven If ” r . 
offered to tham. -:^ha,a come-to tUavefetentJLdn of 'th.e .Council 
that three oonsultanta, have, alreldy offlctaily slgnTflad ■ 
thalr:d«lre to caaaa medical practise. These oonsnltanta are 
figures of standing In the medical profession, npt only of" this * 
Colony but of England:also, and It aaema,Invidious that they 
should -have ^«n; led to adopt thla"' presSht oourae of action.

Indeed 1 am Instructed to„ooiiimualoate, with all ouV 
- members, to asoartaln their views on the matter -and what aetlon - 

thay will take. ' -Itjippeara possible- that'certain doctors suoh ^ 
as Vadlcal Mlaslonarlas, doctors who have retired to sparsely-.

' ■ populated districts and even-Government Msdlcal-Offloers.may - . v 
-Sa led to daaae .all medical practise among those sections of 

, tha community ah* can pay .fees.. ' Although-It may pa argued that 
practitioners ean still attend m'ln a^atultous capacity any

P:

J
6. .

c

1* —1

S-::

eaae In an smrgsncy, yet from our side It would appear that 
leany doctors at mission hospitals on farms, and In Government 
Stations will decide to give up^private paxa medical practice.

ail

and that thla will baooma common knowledge In the district
eoBoetead. In a land In which doopors are soaroe, communications 
oftem had, reads Indifferent, and aurgloai eArgenoies suoh 
as road aeoldants and medical emergencies sueh'-as -filapjcwatarfef:
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Favar ara ooi ton Boourrenoea, wa as an Aaaoclatlon vlaw with 
gpava and deep oonoern any leglalatlon which will dlpactly or'

j' ■!=>

Indlraotly daprlT^^'patlant of tha oapa’ of tha naaraat
^■■"A A'-.. ' '■ -.v . ' ' “

nadloal attandant, or tha oonaldarad opinion of tha oonaultant.j: ■

I am dlpaotad to aand a copy of thla eorraapondanoa to -' 
tha Madloal Saoratary of tha Brltlah Hadloal Aaaoclatlon,
London, and tha Chairman of tha Elaotad Hamhara of tha 
Laglalatlva, Council of Kanya Colony.

6.
ft ■ a

ife-'■

. . ...
I hava the honour to he-*- '

■ Your ExoalLahqy'a Ohadlant: ae>i&nt,

*■• - SIGNEB) ic., TROireU'

■■V:- :
■ 'v^ i1

Honorary Saoratary. j r.'

, ■ ■

•us

:

• ■ ,>*
-Jo.

1

■" ■■
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• -v

• j

t
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’ BRITISH MEDICAL AS30CIATI0H, 
KSOTA BRANCH,

P.O. Box 126,
• NAIROBI.

i ■
K,

- ••/.-

-S18th Daoflmbar 1934.
Tha Hon'hli, Tha Colonial Saohetary, 

•Tha Saopatarlat,
Nairobi.

sir,I't ■-

Lloanalng Orfllnanca 1954.

I bava tha honour to Inform you that tha Council''of 
tha Eanye Branch of tha Brltlab Hadlcal Aaaoclatlon had undar 
dlacuaalon tbla Bill to provlda for tha Lloanalng of Cartaln 
Frofaaslona, Bualnaaaaa, Tradaa, Arte, Calllnga and Induatrlaa 
within tha Colony and to Pl^ tha Lloanaa faea payabla (Official 
Oazatta, Novambar 27th .1934). Tha Bill waa dlaouaaad at;a • . ’ ■
Council Maatlng hald on Wadnaaday', Daaambar 12th i934. '

The Brltlab Madlcal A«aoolatlon tCaa alwajfi reatated. any " 
attampta to Lloanaa the profaaalon In the manner eat fcrth In - 
thla Bill, an<3 prawloualy In Kenya they have made rapraaentatlona 
agalnat the Brofaaalonal Lloanoaa Ordinance 192^, tb'a Profaaalonal 
Llownaing Ordlnanoa.1931, the Lloanalng Ordinance 1933. ^

, thaaja three aaparate oooaralona the polnta ralaed hava been 
almliar and the medical profaaalon hava nevar been Included In 
the Ordinance which waa aubaaquently paajsad. We daalra In the 
name of the medical and dental [^ofeaaltw to ralaa tha follgwlng 

■ "polnta of objeotloni- ,

2.

On .
very

1. That aa Medical Fractltlonera are already Lloanaad by 
the Oeneral Medical Council of Great Britain and are 
alao reglaterad undar the Medical Prafetltlonera and 
Dantlata Ordinance of Kenya, reglatratlon feea, having - 
bean paid Ih both caaea, they jaoat atrongly pfotaat 
agalnat being aubfactad'to any further local reatrlctlona

" ;
)

i", ^
That It la an aocaptad t>rlnclpal that the primary 

, cbjaotlon of ralalng revenue by meana of Llaanoa Feaa la 
■ to provide funda'for purpoeaa of control and that euoh 

a ajetem aball not be uaed aa a method of Ihoreaalng 
general revenue. It would appear to th# Branch that 

" Biambera of the Medical prbfpsalon are adequately 
controlled.

2.
■T

iS-C .:"V :

3. That the ImpoaltlcS) of auch taxation will dlacouraga 
Medical practice In the Colony and ao be detrimental to 
the Public Health of the Colony and will prevent 
praotltlonera from further practice In the Colony.

4. That It la undealrable to Impose an Annual Licensing 
Pee which appeara to differ in Its principles and alau 
from the principle of Llcensln 
the present la an Inopportune g a profaaalon, and that 

time to Impoae such fees 
In view of the large amount of work parformad by tha 
medical and dental profaaalons lor which remuneration la 
neither expected nor received.h-

I have the honor to be. 
Sir,

Tour Obadhnt Servant. 
(SIGHED) H.C. TROWBLL

•S’
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.:;f ^ /L^ >( Cie-. CI4With regard to Schedule C 1 and 2, I propoae that these 
items should be replaced by the following:—

1. A licence to conduct the business of a petty dealer. 
For each place of business where the value of the Sh. 

goods on hand does not at any one time during 
the period of the validity of the liednoe 
exceed ^100—

:
Per annum

Sh.M 1. A licence tn conduct the himinesa of e petty dealer: —

!SS tPsT-^" ■“period of the >nhdtty of the licence exceed ^100__
M 'in a municipality, township or trading centre 
(b) elsewhere ...............

(а) ̂  a municipality, township or trading centre ...
(б) elhewhere .............................................. 10
2. For. licence to condnct the bnainess of a trstftr.'
For each place of hnsineaa—
(e) where the rahie of goods on hand does not at

any one time during the period of the validity
of the licence exceed'^00 ...........................

.(W where the value of goods on hand does not at 
any one time during the period of the validity
of the licence exceed fSOO ... ..............

(c) where the value of goods on hand does not at 
any one time during the period of the validity 
of the licence exceed.,41,001) ...

- (t/l where tlie value of goods on hand does not at
any one time during the-iariod nf the validity . 
of the licence exceed 42,SOO ... ....

(c) where the value of good* on hand may at any 
one time during the period of the validity 
of the licence exceed 42,500

30

<
2. A Uchnce to conduct the business of 

For each place of bnainess— ’
(d) where the value'of goddn on hand does not at 

ofthT^”* '•tiring the perio^ of tha vahdity

a trader :—
^uriram

"SMmmi
(W where the value of goods on hand does not .V 

(0) where the value of goode on hand does not at

(d) where the value of the goods on hand may at
.̂.............■

Sh.so
Of the hSenagexceed 4300 ... ... -M.

76 f
of the licence exceed 41,000 ... 30030 where the value qf goods on hand does not at 

r anyone time during thS period of the validity 
of the licence-exceed ^'2,000 ............... ’ -

10a trader900
400

Of) where Iheyahie of the goods uu hand does not 
at any one tune diiriug the period of the 
viilidity of the licence exceed £5.600 

(c) w4|^re the value of the goods, on hand doetf'nol 
- periotl ofthe

validity of llic. licence exceed. i'lO.OOO
if) wheie the value of the goods on li^'hH may at * 

any one t^e during the |>erio# of the 
lahdtty of the licence exceed :£1U.OOO

not nt 
talidity

,50075

.... 6001
This scheM would be fair and just, and in 300 600a permanent

leusnre of this description it is necessary that fairness in 
ixntion between various classes of businesses slumld be 
liserved. m -- , lyOOO

i.--
600

-

mmMl
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Government House. 
Nairobi,

KenvAj. ■
.... ■ ■

t
JAl'KIAKY, 1935.

C, g
.-■ .-3.-V'

I have the'honour tp tranamit two Authenticated 
copies of an'Ontlnanoe ho. UaH entitled the Licensing 
brdlnaneO 1934, trtilch passed Its third reading In 
the Legislative uouncll on sand Ueoeoiber, 1934 and 
was assented to In Hie Majesty's name on the Sis*: 
DBcemPer, 1934 together with the Legal deport 
Iirepared by the Attorney GeneraJ.

r

fk|

Iwelve printed copies of this Ordinance 
being transmitted under separate-cover.

3. '^i’he Ordinance
recon-jnendatlons of, the Oommlttee T.'hrch

are -

follpw^closely' the

was appointed 
to- oxsBilne the working of the Llcensin;; Ordinance ' 

uoples of- this Oommlttee's deport

>

^6

526 -xjis 1933.

forwarded to you under caver pf the Acting oolonlal- 
, Secretary's third perasnai note ho.U.Leg.00.36/3,4^ pf" 

the 1st Oecember, 1934 and a copy is now .attached 
for facility of reference.

3. . i trust that nls Majesty will not be 
advised to exercise hie power of dlsallOTOnoe In 
respect of this ordinan'ce.

were

I have the honour to be,
‘ Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

OOVltKllDE'3 aaPUlY.

i,..

\
f

ms HIOilT dOdOUEAbia
MAJOR Sid PdJLIP UUJtlLirkB-LlS'JasK, P.C.,G.3.a.,M.C.,M.P., 

aKURMTAHY UF STA'llS K)R 1‘HE UOLO.NLIS, 
tfcwfiisa S'i'Kibt-r,

LUIOICR, B. s. 1. i
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BILL, 19S4.
I
i

■k
»!■ Bill a^bodlsa tha raeeiaundatiana —I 

by tba CooBlttaa a^sointad ta «!*otna tha proTlaiana ot tba 
S|3^^^3 Liaanalng Ordlnanoa, 1933, in tha light of aovarianoa 

galnad, and to auggaat auoh aaandaaita

h'.

aa nay be eonalderad 
•dTiaabla,. togalhar alth amndnanta aada to tho Bill by tbo 
■•loot Co«lttoa af LagldUtiTo C««ncil appolntad to conoid.: 
tha proTlaiana of tha BlU.

I
-

*ba Bill itaelf foliowa alaa^ the foxa' of
tha Xioanaiag Ordlnaico, 1933, but tho Sohadule, ohleh takpa
*ha plaoa of aaotidn; 7 of the old oidlnanca, 
anlazgad^ and aamaantea a ii»ga

la
number of tradea^ '

^ ^ the'old Ordlnaneo, oama under the
'Mar oth.r.buacl|iaaa« (ride aaotion 7(1) 

of the old Ordlnanoa).
>.

ttla, baaidaa beihg inag^itabla.
an* a aouroe of loaa of xaVonuo.

fU-'-- • •••£

Xhe ahlef aiiya la id>l di tha eni 
the aohadulo, in it. final f.m, dlffara froi 
Ordlnauua idra aa foUaaa -

, inoluding 
tha old

(1) Kadioal piaotttlo'nara are inelndad in t^ Ihuka 
of tha profeoaional 
Ueanoa fee undar tho Bill.

■'■i. ^

■an aha affa Uabla to payr a
Ihaix iafllualoa

■111 aahbla dontiata to bo ohaigad tha faa
ahjoatad to pay under the old Ordlnanoa In

■j!

■blah
V'

iha that that undar tha old Ordl 
■odloal praeutloaara

nanaa
■•ra not llahla ta pay ate:::;:-"- ■■ g;;;V . 

iS6?fe> - lioanoa faa.
Bhll paoara of aa 

*ha™*«a ata glvan aadar ci
aaaigitiaa froa payMht af 

17(a) of tha BUI



■ (a) fwonm carrying on . buein... for idileh « 
lioonoo is taken out• ’' -:

under any law for the-Vine 
being in force relating to intoxieaUng liquor 
nnet take out a aeparate licence for

4 ■'

any bualnMs
rtii* they carry,on in addition unleae the liquor 
licence is in respect^ of brewers

C

or traders deal' 
ing solely in intoxicating liquors- (Vide Clause 
17(l(b)).

“nder the old Ordinance an hotel ^ioh
took out a liquor licence need not take 
hotel licence, and

out an
a grocer"who took out a li^or 

j out a retail licence.licence need not take 
was thought to be wrong, both from 
Tiew of equity and of

(3) Provision is iKde for 
, (Vide Clausa 6(1) (a));

(4) Powers of entry into trade premises are given " 
in the new Bill - (vide Clause 10(4) and ('s)} - 
and hooka are required to be kept - 
10(6)),

this 
the point of

revenu*,

half yearly licaneaa -
- ...

'-•V,

(vide Clause:

(5) A pedlar's licenoa is introduced in the new 
Bill - (Vide Clause 13),

(6) In the new Bill, alioeneeaio made 
for the acta of hie employee

raaponsible

in ao far as thqf 
eonoem the prefeasion or business involved -
(Vide Clause 19),

(7) The Bill provides for its 
day of December, 1938, 
keeping it in force.

expiry on the Slat 
with the usual proviso for

this was inserted at the
request of the Unofficial -embere of the Select 
Coamittee, who *•!■*•* i*tfthat the late Attorney 
Seneral, Mr.Mseoregor, had aaid, sham introducing 
the old Ordlnanea in August, 1933,
■sasure wst be regarded

that the I

as teaporaay, belBg parti

of/



----»«»xion, *1 though It
' WM not 
leglalatlon

«pre..ly .uta* to b, t«npor.iy- in th. 
• In tbo oiroumstnnco*. OoTeftomt 

found *imeultyin renl.tlng 
•ocopdingly aocedod to 

tha Bill)I

(8) Ihe Schodulec genially 
•mplifientlon of

tW» requeat, ^eh 
- (Vida ClauBo 32 of

I'V ' ■
*aw • Taiy conaidernbla

aaotlon 7 of tha old Ordinnnca.
=v-S

A. Coa®«p*tlTa Table la attaohed.

- In qr opinion, jjiB Bjcooll 
properly aaaant to thia Bill in 
KaJoety.

anoy the QoTamor ii*y 
on behalf of Hiathe name and

e
lairohi',

82nd l»acaabax^^l93«. ^WOHfiBy OHSiaBAI.

■ % •> -i

-S*

'• *̂ .

-V'

ffl • ■
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THE LICEBSIiro BHi, 1934. 'i'"'

■o.of Clauae. Remark*.F

r
• 1. Short title.

2. J^oountant and/or Auditor* - new.
-Advo^te* - Cf.Section 2 of the Licenai 

Ordinance,1933.
"Architect*
"Bank«» - c«.section 2 of the Licensing 

Ordinance, 1933, with ^ight ^ 
alterations.

"Business'* - new.
"Commercial trareiler" - Cf.sectlon 2 of 

the Licensing Ordinance, 1933,
OocmiBsion agent an<Vor manufacturer's 

representatiTe* - new, based on 
Mauritius Ordinance.

^entlst or dental surgeon" - new. -
Ixchange banker" - Cf.Section 2 of the

"Xlcensing Authority" -"of.section 9 of 
,-1, Licensing Ordinance,1933.

May.re» - Cf.seetion 2 of the Licensing Ordinancee1933. ^
"Oil Company" - Cf.sectlon 2 of the
ICC .,.^"®"®i“®Orilt^ance,1933.^Fedlar"^- new. South .Ifrlca.
*Jrofes8ion" - new.
"Quantity Surveyor* - new.
Restaurant" - new, Mauritius.
Shilling Company" -'cr.eection.3-of the ' 

Licensing Ordinance, 1933.

- new.

\

:

t'

8.(1) Hew, based on section 3(1) of the 
Llconelng Ordinance, 1933,

Hew, based on section 4(4) of the
licensing Ordinance. 1933.. . “

Hew, baaed on section 4(5) of the 
licensing Ordinance, 1953.

Follows section 3(3) of tlje Licensing . 
Ordinance. 1933.

(4)

- (8)

4.(1)

Follows section 4(6) of the LieensiiK 
Ordinance, 1933.

Hew, baaed on section ?(l)'‘of the 
licensing Ordiiiance, 1*933.Hew.

Haw.

m
8.(1)

■rLi. -ei-tii . ■



I a'-v'
-f! «.(i) lolloiw seotion 7(3) of the Heenelne 

tedinanoe, 1933, with Blight ^ 
•Iteration.

New.
Hew.
Hew, haeed on aeotinn 7(4) of the* 

Xioenalng Ordlnane, 1933.
Hew. '

Hollows section 12 of the Licensing 
Ordinance, 1933.Hew.

and (b)

8.(1)

18)
W' - T ' 9. : Hollows section 13 of the licensina 

Ordlnane, 1933.
j /lp.(l),t2) and (s) Hollows nection l4{l),(a) aBd-(3) of the

Licensing Ordinance, 1933.(«).(5).{6).(7) Hew. 
and (8)

Li; Hew, Itwiritlus.

Hollow section 
Ueenslng

Sow. . -s.

’"“'s.sa: iju.
, T’Sdi'sss; ua.". X'SdSar ;sa,“ “■

’"“'Mi"

‘‘M* Lleensing -
Sis;!:;;!”-"*-

iSsif
How. Haurltlus.
H«w.

7 Jl24l> hnd (2) 2iii.s;.isaf r*r

* - -
14.(1)-. . ^

" ta)
.-■—14)m-

r-’*'
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